












































Approaching the 1 300th

















seen,were put on displ可_Regarding he results ofresearch,
special mention should be made of Z″∫crsクrr97ο秒ラブヵ?跨
(11luSttated Dictionav ofhe Ntta Capital),a compilation Of
rcsearch on he Nara capital,、vhich was pubhshed th・ough
he combined effolts ofthe lnstitute's researchers.
On October 8,to、vards he end ofthe anniversav eventsラ
Their Mttesties the Emperor atld Empress were reccived,
and a commemorative celebration held in the forecourt of
he IInperial Audience]王aH.Atter perfoHnances of dancingタ
and of、vind and string instruments,rcminisccnt of the
Tenpy5 period,、varln、vords ofthallks werc given rewarding
hose who havc guttded,preseⅣed,an  conducted research
on he Nara Palace site
At he start ofthe follo、 ving yeaちthe lmperial IIousehold
Agency pubhshed poems composed by he Emperor in tlae
previous ye氏ぅamong、vhich、vas the follo、ving verse.
ドθ刀わ′Jθθ η?々ヵブα力rリ
胞 η秒 万ο Ftpsθ刀9んαs,ヵ9セヵ 脇gC力d奮力,Dα,gοA‐T/滋η
″%α″ワ9カO ttα9乃,虎″ぬTJ
[(On he 1300th alll■iversaりofthe move to Narの
Reconstructed through repeated research,the lmperial
Audicnce IIan
now stands before my eyes]
大種殿をこ覧になる天皇皇后両陛下
Their Majesdes the Emperor and Empress view the Formerimpenal Audience Ha‖
